MuseumExpo Virtual Medium Booth

Cost: $1700 Member / $2700 Non-Member

All booths include the following features:

- Company Logo (see attached #1)
- Directory profile consisting of company name, address, and website URL (see attached #3)
- Social Media Links (see attached #9)
- Booth chat (see attached #10)
- One Video Upload (see attached #5)
- Appointment Scheduling (see attached #11)
- Contact info of booth staff available to attendees (see attached #13)

Additional items that can be purchased:

1. Exhibitor webinar (#7) 30-minute presentations to showcase your product and services during expo hall breaks. Cost: $1200.00
2. Lead retrieval (#12) Cost: $250.00

To increase your visibility, we’ve developed Booth Packages that offer booth add-ons for items not listed above. You will be able to purchase these items in the exhibitor service center.

Medium Booth Upgrade Package $500.00

Package Includes:

- 750-character company description (see attached #3)
- 10 product categories (identify your company with over 25 product category selections for attendees to search to find your business)
- 3 video uploads (see attached #2 and #5)
- 1 product showcase listing (see attached #6)
- 1 press release (see attached #4)
- 3 document uploads (see attached #8)
- Highlighted listing on the virtual platform

For additional information or questions, please contact Shelon Atwater; museumexpo@aam-us.org.